
G o u it was w ith in  tim e in  accordance w itii the authori
ties referred to and the view expressed by me in m y 
order of 26th October 19 2 1.

I  accept the appeal and setting aside the order 
of the lower Appellate Court remand the case thereto 
for decision of the appeal in accordance with law. 
Stamp to be refunded and other costs to be costs in the 
case.

Appeal accepted'^Gme remanded.
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L E T T E R S  PATENT APPEAL.

Before Sir Shadi Lai, Ohief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice Sarrison.

MUHAMM AB AYUB a h d  o t h e r s  ( F l a i n t o t s )—
____. . Appellmts^

Mar. 28. mfsus
RAHIM  BAKHSH ( D e p e n d a n t )  — H$spondent.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 231 of 1921.
Indian Stamp Aotj I I  of 1898, section 35— loss o f bond afttr 

copy filed with plaint has been compared with the original and 
certified by the Clerk of Court to be correct— tohether eopy admis  ̂
sihU onpapnertt o f penalty.

'The plaintiffs sued to recover money from, defendant on an 
unstamped bond executed in their tahi. The hahi was presented 
in Court with the plaint and a copy of the aahi entry. The copy 
was compared hy the Clerk o f the Court with the baU entry and 
was certified by him to be a true copy. The bliai was snbSequenfcly 
stolen. The Munsif and District Judge held that the copy o f the 
bahi entry tv as under the circauistances admissible in evidence on 
payment of the penalty. On appeal to the High Court Mr. 
Justice LeRossignoI accepted the appeal and dismissed the suit.

H e/i, that production and presentation of a document are in 
ho way identical with admission • and secondary evideriee of the 
GoriiteBfcfe of an unstamped dooumenfc, which has been losVor cLes- 

can ttader no circunjstances be allowed.
A  non-existent docnraent cannot be admitted, though under

cisreumstaaces, o f which th^ firsfc atid laosi; ^sse^ttal is that 
b^f6re its di^ppearauce aiugihEtl ^hpijtd liaye the peci^s-

' sfiisoudOTy 'evMertci 'pe i^ itted .' ’ ' '" ' V
V v ' (l)j, followed.;,:

that in-this'case 'Ho ;p3nalty:-';shOTM';:htaf:fi , 
^©n le'tie^itod-that the suit was rightly distnissed.
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Appeal from the decree o f  Mr, JusUce LeBossignoh 1^02 
dated the Mh November 1921, M l'hammad

S h a m &i r  C h a n B j f o r  A p p e lla n ts , » Ayto

D k m n  M e h e  O h  an d* f o r  R e sp o n d e n t . B ih ik  Bakhsh

Judgment of Mr. Justice LeBossignol, dated the 
4th November 1921, under appeal

In this case plantiffs stiecl to recover money from defendant 
on an uBBtainped bond executed in tieir haJii. 'fhe bald was pre
sented in Court with the plaint anti a copy of the baM entry. The 
copy was compared by the Clerk o f the Court with the ia /u  entry 
and was certified by him to he a true copy.

The plaintiffs then carried off their which shortly after 
was stolen, as they alleged,

The defendant alleged that the entry which is found to 
have been a bond was a forgery^ and that being xinstainped, it was 
inadmissible in evidence.

The Courts below have decreed for the plaintiff and the de
fendant has preferred this second appeal.

The Munsif and the Appellate Court has distiDguiehed cases 
in whicb it was held that a lost unstamped document could not 
be proved on payment of the stamp aud penalty from tbe present 
case on the ground that in those cases the document was lost' 
prior to the institution of the suit, whereas in this ease the docu- 
mienfc wAt? produced in Court. The learned Distriefc Judg-e writes—

“ It appears to me that its production saflSoes to reader the docnmaafe 
fiflmissahlia in evidence, e?en though the peualtf . had not been paid at the 
time ii was lost."

It is certainly very incorrect to say that a document needs 
only to be produced to be admissible in evidence, if  that were 
correct, every document produced wouli be admissible, section
of the Stamp Acfc prohibits the admissioB In evidence of any un̂  
stamped docuixiie»fc''to '̂tiise:;pjrotviiso sats' fortb ; the," y.condi'liO'Bs’ -on'
W:Meil̂ â defeetite:: docutneQfc,.ijiiy be; admilted>; 'biit does',' not 
eover the case o f a copy o f a document and further, enjoins tjhiat no 
doeument can be admitted till after payment of the duty and pea- 
alty.

A clerk cannot admit a document in evidence, that is a task 
reserved for tbe Court, and up to the date o f the disappearance o f 
tbe no sack order o f admission had been passed by the trial,
Cotirt. Henee I hold that there is no legal authority fur 
ting the copy o f the ent^y as lecondary evidenoe ojj 

: of duty and penalty at a time when the , orig^iiml' ';was’ vfĉ O're, 
the Co art.
, , TheBext ..giten.
of ©nt^, and here I  must hold that wKe^e tlie primary
evidence is inadmissible eecoxidary evidence o f that primary evi
dence can be in no better position, £ a //u  V. MfalM (1), fo r  all
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1922» that the secondary evidence could, show was that the primary evi-
------- deuce was inadmissible, being unstamped. In this case it is ad-

MuhamMab mitted that primary evidence was unstamped. Section 65 of the
A.TTJB Evidence Act states that any secondary evidence may be given

V. that a document is lost, but that secondary evidence would include
B abim B akhsb. evidence that the primary evidence was unstamped, and therefore

could not be acted uponj cf. section 35 of the Stamp Act.
In this view I am confirmed by Senmndam v. Kollakita (1)

and Kopasau v. Shamn ('2).
For these reasons I  must accept this appeal and set aside the 

decree of the Court below and dismiss the mit, but as the circum
stances of tlie case are so peculiar I  direct that parties bear their 
own costs thxous'hout.

The jtidment of the Court was delivered by—
Habrison J.—The plaintiff in this case sued on an 

imstanjpei bond entered in his book of accounts. He 
presented the original book with the plaint and then 
look it away after the copy had been compared and cer
tified to be correct. The hond was stolen from his house 
before the first hearing of the case. The claim was de
creed but, on appeal, the learned Judge in Chambers dis
missed the suit finding that as the bond had never been 
admitted, no secondary evidence could be produced as to 
its contents. Prom that decision the plaintiff appeals and 
contends that the production and presentation of the ori- 
g'inal was tantamount to admission, and, in the second 
place, that the document would have been admissible on 
payment of the penalty, and, inasmuch as a penalty was 
levied by the trial Court, it was treated as admitted and 
that such an order directing the penalty to be paid is 
tantamount to an order of admission. The law on the 
subject is quite clear and the Privy Council ruling, 
Baja o f  Bobhili v. Imganti China (H) leaves no rqom 
for doubt. Production and presentation are in no way 
identical with admission, and secondary evidence of the 
contents cf an unstamped document, which has been

#  destroyed, 6an under no circumstanoes be 
document cannot be admitted, 

tho'tigh under c^rMn oircumstan of which the first 
and most essentiai is that befoi;e Hs disappearanQe the 
original should feve 0 Me secon
dary evid^noe is p erM ^ d . W e agree with the otder 
of the learned Judge and distniss the appeal with otastv̂ . 
The penalty should not' have be^ii levied uiider the
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eircumstanoes and we lea^e it  to the plalutiffs to seek 
Ms remedy from the reveniie aiitliorities.

Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE  CIVIL,

Before Jfr. Justice LeRossignol and Mr, Justice UarHsn^

P;.ETA P SIlVGH  (PLAINTiEF)-- 
versuE

NAT.h u  A'N’b  othehs (Defej?-dajtts) —
Hespohdents.

C iv i l  A .p p ^ a l Mo. 6 9 5  of l9 l9 .

Mortgage— 17?crigagee efitiiled to posses^mn on failure o f  
^mnual fayvie-^U uf interest— H'hether mortgagor enlititA  to fioiiee^ 
loliere mottiage^ has n-aired liU right ou previous def<mlt.

Meidf fhat there is no :x®3ral rtile that a inovfeg-agee wKo 
in the past has waived his on the occurrence oi a default
k  bound to give niffcicc, before enforcing’ his |>enalfcj, that th© 
waiver will not be repeated, nlfchouofh it may be equitable in 
eertain cases to insist upon such notice.

fhkl also, that in the preseat case, where the mortgagor-
lefeadants had not pleaded Waiter and .had failed entirely in 
Siheir pIs?;iS; plaititiif^s suit for possession should not hare 
been dismiase-l for w:»,nt of Botieo to the defendants that a 
suit would be brought if they failed in future to pay the annual 
siams stipulated.

Banu M ai y . Farg Jlam (1), distingxiished,’

; $e&tmd':appml fm m 'ihe  
^Wsquke.'Dismd Judge, Mmhiafpuf, 
member 1018, affirming that o f  Hai-r Saiiib :Lala 
€handi Senior Stth&rdimU Judge, EosMarpur, dated 
the Tlth June 1918, and dismissing ‘plaintiff*s

Mtjkafb L al FueIj for Appellanl}.
B. N. K apttr, for Eespondents.
The Judgment of th© Court was delivered by—
IjaRossiaNOii J,~“ This appeal arises out of & 

suit by a mortgagee to obtaia possession of the lund 
.mortgaged on the failure of the mort<?agors to

(1) 80 P* B, 1918. ’

in%
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